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city ordinance relating to the instal-
lation of electric .wiring and connect-
ing with; Uje ' ly service lines. It
was Alleged that defendant did not se
ROBBERS ,
KILL ONE
TODAY IN
THE SENATE
AUTO RACE
RESULTS
cannot receive your answer in the pria
on but you must send a cablegram to
a person of my confidence, who will
deliver it to me. '
Awaiting your cable, to instruct you
In all my secret, I am Sir,
Yours truly,
BELIAVSKY.
First of all answer "by cable, not by
letter, as follows:
BBNAYAS,
Calle Esgrima 12 Segundo derscha,
.. Madrid.
Offer accepted, HOWARD.
Since the receipt of this letter. It
has 'been learned that at least three
other letters almost- - identically the
same as the above, have been receiv-
ed (by other citizens In the Southwest.
One was received at Carlsbad, anoth-
er at Las Cruces and a third at El Pa-
so. Mention was made of all of them
in an El Paso paper and one was pub-
lished there in fulL
staggering, ordered two more cock-
tails."
Veiteh told of an incident at the St.
Kegis when Mrs. GouM ordered Mm
to throw the table, laden with dishes,
into the hall. He said Mrs. Gould
stood at the door of her apartment,
watching him and expressed approv-
al when he threw the talble into the
main corridor. He said it made a great
racket but he believed no one saw
hicn do it. He merely did it because
he had been told to do so and Mrs.
Gould stood .by to see that he obeyed
orders.
Henry K. Knowles, an insurance
eald he took dinner with the
Goulds at the St. Kegls. when she 'be-
came very disagreeable. Also Gould,
he said, left the table on one occasion
when his wife was drinking. :
Knowles referred to an automobile
trip from Paris to Nice and said Mrs.
GouM continually was complaining to
her husband and using strong lang-
uage. He said they attended a mask
ball In costume. '
"What costume did you wear?" was
asked.
iMlne was Trilby, and Mr. Gould ap
peared as Cupid." This Sbrought great
laughter, in which Mrs. Gould joined,
looking at her husband and enjoying
his discomfiture.
Muskogee, Okla June 18. In a bat-
tle .between officers and three train
rdbbers who held up the St. Louis &
Iron Mountain freight train near
Bragg, Oklahoma, early today, depu-
ty constable Johnson Kirk 'was killed.
Paul Williams, one of the robbers,
was shot through the breast and cap-
tured. Two other rofctoers escaped but
posses are pursuing them.
The dhject of the robbers "was to
get money on the pay train. The res-
istance of the train crew attracted
the officers and Kirk was shot thru
the head.
'o
Kipling's Saturday Specials.
AJ1 candies on the Counter 15 cts.
per pound. All candles In the window
25 cts per pound.
o
HENEY GOES AFTER THE
FRISCO GRAFTERS HARD.
San Francisco, June 18. iPrancis J.
Heney was Interrupted three times dur
Ing the first thirty minutes of his ad-
dress to the jury this morning in the
prosecution of Patrick Calhoun, ac-
cused of attempted bribery. The ex-
ceptions were taken toy the attorneys
for the defense on the grounds of mis-
conduct. Twenty policemen guarded
the entrance to the court room and a
squad of secret agents escorted Heney
to the room. Another squid of around
men guarded the Jury 'box.
Heney plunged directly Into his dis-
course. He charged Tirey L. Ford with
giving Reuf money for the supervis-
ors for the trolley permit. iHe 3atd
that Michael Coffey, a supervisor, was
convicted on the same evidence offe'-e-d
here 'but he did not have enough
money to obstruct justice.
GEORGE GOULD MAY GO ON
THE STAND TO TESTIFY.
New York, June 18. The process-
ion of servants and employes to the
witness stand in - the GouM divorce
case continued today. Since the third
day when Mrs. Gould lost control of
her feelings and "wept," e&e" has kept:
herself well la hand. The only sign
she has made was a shake - of the
head and a sarcastic smile. Attorney
Nlcolay, for Mr. Gould, said he might
caH the latter to the stand during the
.day and Shearn, 'lawyer for Mrs.
Gould, promised a severe cross examl- - i
nation if this happens.
Marry J. Veltch. formerly employed
as Talet by Mrs. Gould was called by
the defense. During his employment
he traveled with Mrs. Gould in the ;
'West Indies and in Europe and attend-
ed her at the St. Regis hotel and at
CaBtle.GouM. He said he once assist-
ed in preparing her toilet on one oc-
casion. He said he stnr her under the
influence , of liquor several times and
that she drank a great deal of liquor.
He described one instance at Castle
Could, when she drank a great deal
becoming boisterous and threatening
to "fire everybody on the place.'
"She asked me to tie her slippers,
and when I started to do it, kicked
them oft in the air, said the witness,
"and later in the evening, though
A Good
Seven Room House
for Sale or Rent.
Good Location. '
FRENCH & MALOIIE
Those Fire
-I- nsurance Men.
cure ia: permit before putting in the
eieccric wiring in the new Woot- -
ten Business College and did not get
n3her: permit :when it cacne to con-
nect with:-.'the-- service jUnes. These
permits must rte secured from R. M.
Patrick, 'the Ry; electrical inspector.
Justice Welter :found the defendantguilty and gaive them the lowest fine,
$25 and, costs. The light company has
expressed its intention to appeal the
case, but .had made no appeal bond
this morning, .cii - V i .. . . ..- . .
POPULAR YOUNG COU- -
- j ; , PLE ARE TO MARRY.
; Jlaixtage license was Issued today
to Frank- - Brock. 26, of Amarilto,
aid Miss- - (Ethel Grace Rogers, 23 of
Roswell. Both are well known and pop-
ular among the young people of Ros-
well. The groom is a fireman on the
railroad i and ; was born in Gatt, Mo.
The bride is a native Rosiwell girl and
has spent practically all her life here,
at present residing with her mother
4if miles east of town, and for thepast eighteen months having been a
saleslady for Price & Co.
FOR RENT: (2 modern front rooms,
--furnished. 201 N. Lea. 9313
CITY, STATE, AND NATION PAY
4 !OU It IU WKItttlTS.
, lyton,,Ohio, June 18. The Nation,City and State pahi tribute to Wilbur
and' Orrille Wright when three medals
were presented; .to theaa today. The
presentation look pia p-t-- on a platform
not far. from the little aeroplane fact-
ory where the
. invention was penfect
PboBM 65 ml 44. 215 North Mak
Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
4 REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALTIES
The best home for the least mo--
ney. Lots in many desirable lo- -
cations, North and South Hill andQ betweenl Farming lando from
Of the. stock-yard-s on the north to
Carlabad on the south..
' v Every Day Is Bargain Day.
Ask Parsons--H-e Knows
ed. General James Allen, Chief Signal
oAcer
.of the Army, presented the
gakl medals ordered . by congress,
while Governor Judson Harmon, of
Ohio,.- - presented the state medal and
Mayor Burkbardt, of Dayton, present-
ed the medal from the city. Airhough
the day was a big day of celebration
the Wrights found time to work for
a short time in their workshop.
MEATS
of
Superior Quality Only.
.t.-- : , . Your ' '
r
Patronage Solicited.
T. C. MARKET.
w Phene 225.
6 '
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
, Kansas City,- - Mo , June 18. Cattle
receipts, 1,000 including 100 southerns.
Market steady. 'Native steers, 5.00
7.00; southern steers, 4.00 6.25; sou-
thern cows, . 2.76 4.60 ; native cows
and heifers, 2.356.60; stockers and
feeders, 3.605.50; bulls; 3.00 5.00
calves, 3.507.00; western steers, 4
79 7.00 ; western cows, 3.255.25.
I Hog receipts, 6,000 ; market steady
to stroag. Bulk of sales, 707.5,
fieavy, 7.65g7.80; packers and butch-
ers, 7.6007.76; light, 7.15 7.63- - nigs.
.007;00... I.
Sheep; receipts, 2,000; teaJ7 to
strong. Muttons. 4.75 5.75; lambs,
6.608.76; range wethers, 4.50 S.SC;
range ewes, 3.755.25. -
Washington, - June 18. The senate
today voted down Senator Brown's
amendment placing print paper on
the free 01 at of 'the tariff bill, 29 to
52. Senator Lorimer, the new. member
from Illinois, voted against the amend-
ment. Brown decided not to make any
further remarks - in favor of - his
and gave urajr to Gallinger,
who replied to many statements made
by the Nebraska senator in favor of
free paper.: . - . ; ; -
For eleven years, said Galllnger, the
ratier manufacyi ei nv been advo-
cating forest preservation and in so
doing had purchased twice as much
land :u Canada as - in the United
States. He declared ' that - in- - wages
alone the Canadian paper makers have
the advantage of two dollars a ton- - in
making paper. ' besides the advantage
of eight dollars in cord wood.. He de-
clared the prices had been kept down
ibv competition and It ; is - conceded
no trust exists and no combination to
raise the price of paper. He said the
npirfennrutiHi a r- - ' fa r - frtvm nnnnlnmns
on this subiect of fr wriirt, DWjer.i
"The clamor for this .legislation,'?, he
said, "comes from the cheap and the:.
sensational newspapers." fl: declared
the reduction in paper would. not-oal-
bring Canadian paper but . Norway;
'Sweden and Finland, which, with their
cheap labor wouM compete with the
American paper manufacturers.
Saturday's Specials.
Select veal, spring lamb, pork saus
age, dressed chicken, fresh cat fish,
green vegetables.- - Hello 31, V." S.
Market. It
ROBBERS MURDER' MAIL
CARRIER AND BROTHER.
Torreon, Mexico, June 18. TIbrttN
cio Garcia, mail carrier between this
city and Topia, a mining camp,- - an 4
his (brother, Juan, were murdered' by
robbers yesterday. (A. clue was given
by the horses which galloped iback
home after the murder.' Both men were
sho t in .the back and in the (belief that
dead men's eyes retain a photograph
ic impression of the last object seen; f
the rdbbers dug but their eyes.
CALL, STAR LIVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain' trips, Tel
ephone 182. R, B. Jones, prop. 743m.
Endeavorers Meet.
Waco, " Tex., June 17. vAil of the
Christian Endeavor ; Unions of Texas
are represented among 'the ' delegate?
arriving la Waco today for the state
convention. ' The sessions will occu
py the next three days and will be ad-
dressed "by Dr. Francis E. Clark: of
Boston, ' founder of the Christian En-
deavor movement, C P. Diaz of Mexi-
co and other-notab- le workers of the
union.
ELECTA IC COMPANY
- K WMWtarCTM IT.
The Umw m' XltA --andPower CHwapwjt awtgytriea to JTnstlce
A. X fter- -
noaB ngpxhe-achargeo- f Tvi3atmg the
JCTTEnS
Delicatessen Tonic
IHE MALT TONIC
Without the ATcobol. Served
- at our fountain. Sold in
bottleAJ Ask
abottt it.
FECOS VULEY CHU3 GOIIPASIY
Store
Respect Your Horse.
When your horse needs shoeing,
you know that you want him properly
shod, as you (would .want a pair of well
fitting shoes for yourself. It's a most
Important part of the horses useful-
ness and comfort to hve the shoes
fitted and nailed iby a man .who thor-
oughly understands his Ibusiness in ev-
ery detail. The shoeing department of
T. M. Jtabb, the first Iblacksmithing
establishment east from Main street
on Second street, is in charge of S.
A. Whitesides, an expert shoer. Satis-
faction is absolutely guaranteed in
each and every instance and . everypart of the work, flooring and all is
not done iby novices, tout is done per-
sonally superintended .by tMr. White-side- s.
Also every branch of black-smithin-g
is done in a workmanlike
and satisfactory manner. Bring your'
trtacksimlthing wants to the Old Relia-
ble and save yourself any annoyance
by inferior work. --:
Goodyear carriage ires a specialty
and fitted right.
T. TM. RABB,
113 East Second Street.
THE JURY DECIDED
AGAINST C. M, GODSON.
The Jury that heard the :ral of the
damage suit of C. M. Dodson against
the Eastern Railway of New ' Mexico
returned a verdict Wednesday night,
finding for defendant. Mr. Dodson was
suing for $10,000 for the kss of a foot
in a railroad accident at Boaz two
years ago. Court was occupied Thurs-
day and today with the trial of the
suit of Benjamin .T, Camp against R.
D. Champion, over- - payment for the
drilling of an artesian well. .
o
Cakes baked to order. 'Phone 282-- 2
rings. ; 8&t6.
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS OF WOOL SOLD.
The Penasco Sheep Company today
sold Its clip, amounting to 200,000
pounds, to H. E. Mooney, who. Is here"
representing J. Koahland & Co., . of
Boston. The wool, is in several lots of
different grades and the price - paid
averaged 21 cents.
Kipling's Saturday Specials.
iAU candies on the Counter 15. cts.
per pound. All candies in the window
25 cts per pound,v
o .'
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., Jim el8. Wool quiet.
Territory and western mediums, 24
28; fine mediums. 2124; Una, 15
tt. . - -- ' . -
Earl" Howard, iwho recently return-
ed to Roswell after an absence of two
j years, baa accepted a position as the
night clerk at The Ollkeson.
Crown Point, Ind., June 18. With
nearly every available portion of the
course occupied Iby thousands of spec-
tators lined up to witness the auto
races on the twenty-si- x mile track
this morning, after a majority of the
prospective spectators spent the night
in the cold, every town within a rad-
ius of ten miles is filled to over-flowin- g
and more are coming this morn-
ing. iA'11 the racing cars have been
placed in readiness and the track is
cleared for the races. Soldiers of the
First Illinois regiment are detailed at
41 military stations along the route
to keep order and to prevent accid-
ents. Telegraphers are also stationed
to flash the results of the judges at
the grand stand. By seven o'clock this
morning the people had been cleared
off the track and the contest was a--
bout to start.
Later. Matson, in a Chalmers' De-
troit, won the Indiana oup for stock
cars In today's race over the "West
ern Vanderbilt" course. Robertson in
a Locomobile car and Monson in a
Marion, were second and third. Time
for 232 miles,
Kipling's Saturday Specials...
All candies on the Counter 15 cts.
per pound. All candles in the window
25 Cts" per pound.
o
FEDERAL MEAT INSPECTORS
LAX IN THEIR DUTIES.
East St. Louis, 111.. June 18. Cor-
roboration of many of the charges
the government meat inspect
ion syster here, was given to the of
ficials who are investigating condit
ions, by Julius Blschoff, an mspoctor
who was on the stand when the In-
quiry continued today. According to
J. P. Harms, whose open letter to Sec
retary Wilson, caused the inquiry,
Bischoq substantiated many of hi3 co-
workers assertion. The secrecy with
which the inquiry was conducted
caused" much comment about the stock
yards. The officials of the packing
companys believe the secrecy will
hurt the future of the ibusiness. v--
Harms thinks the statement of Dr.
A. who Is conducting the
Inquiry, that the charges are baseless,
detrimental to the inquiry, and for
this reason diclined to participate in
the Inquiry, unless It is open to the
press.
MAN WITH A GRAFT
WRITES A ROSWELL MAN.
Ed J. Howard, one of the drivers
for the 'Roswell Gas Company, is in re-
ceipt of a letter from one Beliavsky,
who is reputed to be a Russian (bank-
er who absconded rwlth the ready cash
of a St. Petersburg ibank and Is now
In prison in Madrid, Spain, awaiting
trial for man-slaughte- r, and in this let
ter Is a request that iMr. Howard help
the Russian out of his trouble, for
which he offers to give him a third of
his fortune of $480,000 or. $160,000. It
takes the price of a cablegram to find
out the nature of the graft, for a let-
ter won't do, says Beliavsky.
The letter comes properly stamped,
postmarked and (bearing every evi-
dence of the European post, even to
the kind of stationery and the char
acter of the penmanship, composition,
etc. Along with it is a clipping from
a London newspaper which throws
light on the request in the letter. The
clipping tells of the arrest of Beliav-
sky in London; that he is the man
who absconded- from Russia with five
million rabibiles, that he went to Spain
and while there in hiding with his
rfTraughter, killed another Russian, that
upon his arrest there was a squabble
petween the Spanish and Russian am-
bassadors as to whether he should be
taken to Spain for man slaughter or
to Russia for aibeconding. He was
finally taken to Spain where he awaits
trial. The clipping also states that
the 'Russian's two portmanteaus were
seized and searched but nothing but
personal effects were found.
The letter follows: J
Madrid, 29 5 09.
Although I know you .only from
good references of your honesty, my
sad situation compels me to recall to
you an important affair in which you
can procure a modest fortune, saving
at the same time that of my darling
daughter.
Before being imprisoned here I was
established as a banker in Russia, as
you will see by the inclosed article
about me of many English newspapers
which have published my arrest In
London.
1 beseech you to help me to obtain
a sum of 480,000 dollars I have In
America and to come here to raise the
seizure of my baggage, paying to the
Register of the Court the expenses of
my trial and recover my portmanteau
containing a secre pocket where I
have hidden the document indispensa-
ble to recover the said sum.
. JkM a reward, I will give up to you
the third part, viz 160.000 dollars. 1
Boy's Foot Hurt in a Press.
John Lament, a boy of 19, who was
at work on the B. P. Murchison farm
two miles southeast of Roswell, got
his foot mashed in a hay press there
at five o'clock yesterday evening and
was brought to St. Mary's hospital
for treatment. Although no bones were
broken, the injury was very painful
Mr. Griffes, who was here yesterday
looking up the matter of locating a
factory In Roswell, left this morning,
dissatisfied with the reception he was
given and the manner in which his
proposition was treated.
If you have something to sell; . ifyou have something to trade, or some-
thing you wish to buy, tell the Record.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. iM., June 18. Tempera-
ture, max. 92; mln. 58; mean 75. Pre?
cipiiaitlon, 0. Wind, dir. S.; veloc. 2.
Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and vicinity.
iPair tonight and Saturday Warmer
tonight.
Comparative temperature data. Ex-
tremes this date last year, max. 95;
mln. 55. Extremes this date 15 years
record, max. 107, 1896; mln. 55, 1908.
YOUR REQUIREMENTS
FRUITS AND
GREEN VEGETABLES
IF PLACED WITH US WILL BE
WELL TAKEN CARE OF
TOMATOES
Fresh Fancy Slock for tomor-
row only, per pound 10 cents.
Per 5 pound basket 35 cents.
Roasting Ear Com, Peas. Beets,
Greenp, Cucumber?, Onions, Had
ishes, Lettuce, Okra, Sweet Pep-per- r,
Squash, Asparagus,
Home Grown Cabbage,
Spuds and Beans.
WATERMELONS
Our Initial lot of Ffncy Stock
Opening at 50 and 60 cts. each.
Cherries, Peaches, Apricots,
Strawberries, Bananas, Plums,
Oranges, Blackberries. '
SUGAR Standard Granulated
per cwt. $5.75
1 doz. Richelieu Corn only $1.30
1 doz. large size Tomatoes
only $1.15
1 dtz. Monsoon Peas only $1.40
MEADOW 60LD BUTTER
Is in a class by itself.
Meadow Gold costs no more atad
some times less than inferior
grades. Per pound only 30c.
Quaker Oatmeal, in tin, only .15
2 Shredded Wheat Biscuit, .25
Walter Baker's Premium
Chocolate, lb. .40
Swift's Premium Lard 101b 1.60
Swift's Silver Laf L.ard, 10pounds, 1.50
15c pkg Macaroni, only 10
50 lbs. Moses' Best Floiir 1.80
Joyce-Pri- nt Co.
Aft we nrmuy
The Ha Palmer Stock Co.,
In High Class Plays. Advanced Vaudeville
Between Acts.
v Have You Received a Copy of the '
Home Fcrinulcry?
ln'tT'brow It Away, REAlS JT, and You
1 Will Keep It. 1
REMEMBER the Formulas CAN ONLY BE
FILLED AT OUR STORE.
Phone Ihe Number You Want, We Will Fill
' f JJS Denver toyoii.
':&29Gh " ' ;; Call for copy today.
TONIGHTS PLAY
"Tlio Bosom Friond of taor"
V'-'- . :
Seats on Sale at P. V. Drus Store
v.
zivCrizj Company.
eeoes "
IN THE SOCIAL. WORLD.ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. 99(Mrs. Cy Iceland gave a twidge whistparty this morning at her pretty home ray. csY-Mac- sWE DONOT POSE.as 4eing the. onlysellers of V goodJewelry. We - do
claim,.:, however,
that we believe it
to poor, interest to
do your " trading
at this atore. The
reasons are we han
on i3outh-Kectnck-y avenue In honor
of her stotern-la- w Mrs. iF; O. White-ma- n,
of Eldorado, Arkansas, who, un
-- Bualnaaa Managar
. Editor
C. k. MASONQRORQI A. PUCKETT.
fortunately, was unable to attend on
account of the unexpected Illness of
her halby. Several tables were filled ECAUSE IT IS CHEAP?with the players and scene interesting
dle only the - best games were .played. The guests werea score of the young --women of the
city. Appropriate refreshments, .were
served at noon. Mr. ami Mrs. Le--
grade of
JEWELRY
ill
i( sip
PI
Eatend Mar 1. 10OS, a BoivsU, N. 1C, aadar the Ac of ConsreM of Uareh 8. 18TS
. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Daily. Per Week '.i ........ 16o
Daily. Per Month 60a
Daily, Per Month. (In Adranoe) 60o
Daily. One Year (In AdTanoe) 65.00
PUBLISHED DAILY KXOXPT SUNDAY BY BEOOBD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
land will eoteatam young married
'couples tonight at five hundred in
honor of (Mrs. Whlteman.We do not touch
the inferior or un
wofthy at alL Ton
can readily see that
,
-
-
'
m a a '.' "
Captain and (Mrs.' Jason 4W. James
have - issued invitations to the mar-
riage of their niece. Miss Settlewhere . no poor
qualities are sold Hughes James, to Mr. Benjamin Wor-
rell Urton on Wednesday evening.
June 30, at 8:30. The (wedding will
there Is no . danger
of your making a
mistake In select-
ing anything In our
take place at the James home at 610
North Pennsylvania avenue. The inPrescriptions
Thursday was wata-cnillyun day.
Tomorrow la "Emancipation Day."
There is at least one good thing
eibonc Taft'a messages, their shortness
end It might he added, their rarity.
line.
In buying a place for a Home
You want something you and
Yours will be proud of forever
Those Lots in Lewis' Addition
Are not out of the reach of any
Home Builder. : : : : : : : : : : :
Corner lots $600 Inside lots $500
Half down, 1-- 4 in six months,
1-- 4 in twelve months.
vitation list 4s limited to the relatives
and closer friends. The couple will
make their home- - for the present atfeyHarry Morrison
the Urton home north of the city.
Both bride and - groom are Boswell
young people of many years reel
denoe, having come in eariy cmldhood.
They are members of two of the host
ing act iby real Indians In the big hip-
podrome. This deeislon was reached
because (but one man volunteered to
be scalped. He was a (bald headed
man from Wood side, and the commit
families of the city and hanre a great
(No one ever heard of the Record
asking tor a 'bonus, yet the Record
has spent and contributed thous-
ands of dollars boosting for RoawelL
From the looks of the advertising
columns of the Raton daily paper the
merchants of that city do not appre-
ciate the value of a daily paper.
many friends. Their marriage will ibe
are given preference over
all other business and we
compound them with the
utmost care.
Try us.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Go.
Prescription Druggists.
an Interesting event socially in Roa- -tee decided that he d'd not have hair
welL -enough to last out the fire performanc
es. .
"To safeguard the Interests of the Dr. and Mrs. George T. Veal enter-tained a party of friends on the lawnpatrons--ef the carnival and circus, fi at their home at the comer of Fifth
street and Richardson avenue lasthas been arranged that anyone pur-chasing a wormy - .peanut oh the
grounds may, within sixty- - days after night in honor of the four (brides andgrooms, Messrs. and Mesdames Ross HUGH LEWIS Jr.the date of the carnival and circus, Malone, George E. French, (A. 'A. Rir--return said peanut to 'Dana B. Brig-- ie and Kiriby S. Woodruff. The amuseham, Jr., purchasing agent of booth
President Taft asserted before his
election that an income tax bill could
ibe drawn, be effectual and yet - be
constitutional. He seems to have
changed his mind since his election.
Now he would have the matter go
through the long and tedious course of
an amendment to the constitution, it-
self. This course, means years of de-
lay. Perhaps it Is the delay that Taft
Is after and not the income tax law.
Phone No. 8. Room 11, Oklahoma Block.ment of the evening consisted of ansupplies, at his Manhattan office, ac-
companied toy .a statement properly Informal program of high class selections on the Vtotor-Vlctrol- a, and ev
eryone enjoyed the, pleasant evening,sworn to (before a notary, and the saidwormy peanut will he replaced by a
fresh, virile peanut with three Joints.
Peanuts eaten on the grounds will not
the cool and iniyitmig lawn proving a
pleasant place to be. Appropriate re
freshments were served late in theibe replaced. Peanuts returned for ex evening. The other guests werechange must be accompanied by the
worm. Messrs. and Mesdames W. A. John-son, Percy Evans and George G. Stub- -
across Long Island, and a big celebra-
tion dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria- .
' o
Judge "W. W. Catewood returned
last night from a trip 'to Hereford and
AmariUo, where he has been looking
after matters connected with the Wil-
liams murder case, in which he rep-
resents the defense.
"Supernuman efforts are also 'being hlefield; Misses Greenlee, Brigance,
made to have toy balloons filled with Lomax, Ruby Saunders, Lena and Mil
tariff reformers and one of the most
conspicuous leaders of the cause at a
time when the issue was clearly
drawn (between the two parties, Mr.
Mills has other claims to Democratic
attention. He is a Kentuckian by
birth. He has lived In Texas sixty
years. He served in the Confederate
army through the Civil War, and was
wounded three times.
This distinguished democrat, who
was a power in the three Cleveland
campaigns and in Congress, is con-
strained to break the silence of his
retirement, at 77, to declare that his
party would be better dead than long-
er submit to the control . that now
seems to possess it.
This outburst is obviously due to
the attitude of certain Democrats, par-
ticularly in the South, in making al-
liances with lAldrich and Cannon and
the interests these Republican leaders
represent in the revision of the tariff.
dred Woodruff; Mrs. W. iP. Ubtlefield;gas this year, instead of plain QueensBorough ozone. Two of the gassiest
There Is a new kind of insurance
feeing (brought to the front, but it is
doubtful it it will ever gain a foothold
In RoswelL It insures girls against
becoming old maids. A certain sum
Is paid yearly !by unmarried girls un-
til they reach the age of forty. If
married ibefore forty the policy lapses
and the girl is supposed to live happi-
ly ever afterward. If not married toy
forty she then draws a yearly pension
from the Insurance company.
Messrs. Hugh Morrow, Bartholomew,
members of the entertainment com H. M. Dow and J. M. OTBrlen.
amittee have already volunteered to
ed into seven concerts. Among those
who havn itccepted invitations to be
present are President Taft, Governor
Hughes Mayor McOlellan.
The opening concert will be held
tomorrow evening, when a chorus of
7,000 voices will sing the chorus parts
in (Max 'Bruch's "Fair Ellen." Sunday
has been set aside for the school chil-
dren's concert, which will consist of
more than 5,000 voices. Qn Sunday
evening Mine. Schumann-iHein- k will
sing.
On Monday afternoon will ibegm
the competition prize singing of the
societies. On Monday evening Presi-
dent Taft will deliver an address. The
singing ifor the Kaiser prize will take
place on Tuesday, and on Wednesday
a picnic will be given at Ulmer Park.
talk into the toy 'balloons, filling them The Country Cluib CBridge Club has
changed its meeting day from Thurswith lighter than air conversation, so
that when little Johnny lets go of the
string his wail will follow the 'balloon
day to Wednesday in order to miss
the Thursday fishing day at the elulb.
heavenward." A nice session was held this week on
the new day.
Vagrants Must Work.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 18. A plan
for solving the unemployed problem
in Wisconsin has ibeen outlined by
Senator Timothy Burke and will be
(brought before the next session of the
legislature. According to Burke's
scheme, the state will provide employ-
ment for all who want to work, and
all professional vagrants will be gath-
ered together and compelled to earn
their bread in the sweat of their
brows.
Matinee Saturday from 3 to 5, Spe?
Do You Care For Your Health 7clal program.
If you do you should - investigate
the way the meat-tha-t you eat Is han
e
The fight against graft In San Fran-
cisco has been and still is encounter-
ing gTeat difficulties. The grafters
there, as in most places, have large
financial Interests 'behind them and
are spending money like water to stop
th prosecution of the grafters and u
throw discredit upon those conduct-
ing the reform cTusad. Certain it the
San Francisco newspapers have ap-
parently been purchased by the inter-
ests of that city and are waging a
Ytotoas war on F. J. Heney and the
other prosecutors. Unlimited sums of
died. You know that meat is not fit
to eat where It and the ice are piled
In those old sloppy boxes together. I
have the most sanitary refrigerators
in the city and iby handling the best
of everything procurable in the meat
I Ullery Furniture Co.
line J hope to receive your patronage,
My motto is "treat you right and
all aHke."- - S. 8. Heinzman. proprie-
tor of The Roswell Market The Sani
tary Market. Jhone 425, opposite the
Welch Motor & Bicycle Works
Ap:entforthe
READING STANDARD MOTOR CYCLE
AND WORLD FAMOUS RACYCLE
Bring jour repair work to us
We do it right and reasonable
We carry a complete line of
Umbrella Repairs.
FRED D. WELCH, 103 N. Hain
Taft to Hear Singers.
.New iork, June 18. With the arriv-
al today of the advance guard of the
sweet voiced singers, all is in readi-
ness for the opening in Madison
Square Garden tomorrow night of the
twentysecond .National Song and Mus-
ic Festival. Thirteen thousand sing-
ers will .be heard during the festival,
including a chorus of 5,000 - school
children. The program has (been divld- -
money have been spent and every ef
Undertakers and Embalmers
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75 Grand Central Hotel.: tl
fort made to stop the officials in the
discharge of their duty. How it will
all end depends upon the people them
selves. If it be their will the prose
o
West Jersey Horse Show .
Philadelphia, Pa.. June 18. .Societycutions will be successful, not other
horse lovers of Pennsylvania and Newwise.
Jersey are gathering in force today at
the grounds of the Camden Country
Club at ColHngswood, .where the anRacing at Readville.THE VOICE OF ROGER Q. MILLS.From Kansas City Times.
No man has a ibetter right to ad Boston, June 17. (New England mo
nual "West. Jersey Horse Show was
opened today. Several added featurestorists will see some gilt-edge- d sport are provided for this show and manyat Readville track today, when thedress the Democratic members of Con-gress in relation to the tariff, in eith Bay State Automobile Association handsome cups iwill toe awarded. :
. o
Home Day" in Long Island.
will hold what. promises to toe the
Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
; These symptoms show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets will do that. Easy
to take and most effective.
greatest racing meet In its history.
er admonition or criticism, than has
Mr. Roger Q. Mills of Texas, who de-
clares that the Democratic party, as
now represented in Washington .might
AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS
New, repaired and built to order
Carriages and Furniture
Upholstered.
1 Door South Watson, Finley Gro Co.
Welch Motor & Bicycle Works
103 North Main Street
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
New-York- , June 18. Old iHome DayEight events are on the card with the
open-toa- ll twenty-fiv- e mile race for
The Democratic party Is vastly better
than these representatives. Just as the
Republican party is vastly better than
Aldrich and Cannon. A new party
would not mean much unless the peo-
ple could make sure of its leaders.
The interests seeking to exploit the
people do not care anything about
parties; they want men. They want
men in Congress, in legislatures, in
city councils.
And in placing their men where
they can do the most good, for the in-
tereses which intend to rob the peo-
ple, those interests have to depend
entirely upon the people who are to
be robbed.
as well pass out of existence. Speak exercises of
an elaborate nature were
held in Uong Island City, as one of the
final features of the Queensborothe Harvard trophy as the feature.'o . :
Bridge. celebration. The program willJersey milk 25c per gallon, butter
ing for the old-tim- e Democracy, Mr.
Mills adds: "I believe that men who
believe as we do would rather see the
party die than to see it further pros
cose tomorrow rwith a carnival of athmilk 12 cts, separated milk 10 cts, letic events, including a relay raceBerrendo Dairy 288 long and shorttituted to serve the uses of the base ring.
.
93t2V
: o .
String orchestra at" the Majestic
Prof. R. A. Chase, pianist assisted hy
Mr. Rees cornetist. - v
FOR RENT Put Your Troubles on Our Shoulders
men who now eeecn to control it."
It has been a long time since the
.
country has heard from Mr. Mills. But
never has he forfeited authority to
speak on putbdlc affairs, and especially
on the tariff the literature of which
he has mastered as few men of his
time have even attempted to master
K. Mr. Mills was in Congress contin-
uously from 1872 to 1899, approximate
ly the last seven years of that term
having been served in the Senate. He
. was a member of the ways and means
committee of the House for some
years, and as chairman of that com-
mittee drew the Mills Tariff Bill,
iwhlch iwas passed by the (House and
on 'which the campaign of 1888 was
made.
While he has been recognized as
one of the strongest of the Democratic
From July 1st, the room ,
now occupied by the West-
ern 'Printing Co. Has a ;
new" entrance from Main St.
' Butler as Press Agent.
New York, June 17. Flushing's
great three-da- y carnival and circus,
commenced today, will be a howling
and glorious success if Bins Parker
Butler can make it so and he thinks
he can. The author of "Pigs Is Pig3,"
and other side-splittin- g literary: efforts
is press agent of the carnival, the pro
ceeds of iwhlch will go to the localhospitals.. Mr. Butler today gave out
the following eta&ement, which he
trusts will he given good position, top
of column, next to pure reading mat-
ter.
"After considerable agitation it has
been decided not to .have a real scalp- -
TOTZEKFINNEGAN REALTY CO
Pbone 304 ; 215 1- -2 N. Mak St.
--The Office wMi the HWte Pate."
Summer, is a bad time to be bothered with the thousand and one
little vexations of modern life, especially when the greater part
of them are borne uselessly. t Get rid of them. Turn them over '
to us. '
i a
HIGH TIME We have a Want Ad Golumn that, will lighten your burdens. Ifyou need a servant, , we can get one or many for you. If you
need employment our columns can get it for you if it is to be had.
And the cost is next to nothing, but five cents a line per insertion.
12
That you were getting
that pair of . -
SU:.!!.!ER OXFORDS
We are ' showing the
Let Us Supply Your Wants In
Icq Grecm-Gol- d Drinks
Candies
Etc. s
Then we can demonstrate to
you why our --store is the
mostpopularand up to date
one in toe city; also that it
is not our-- say-so- , but our
methods that make it so.
Din f:.7( stc:.e
HiMi
a This column does about everything. It rents houses, rooms, sells
and buys everything under the sun.. It's up to you.largest and most complete assortment of styles
and leathers,, and the prices are right. . "?
1STI HE SHOE CO
' Gleen M. JLtAea. of El Paso, arrf,1t
irfSt)6feiSr4vT
SMASH 'M.YOUES OPPOEIEIY Tr&cl e D i rect Q'ry
A five acre Bearing Orchard in the
Pecos Valley is a competMide.. " .
.jFigures prove that at'theprice.fdr
which the ..- - . ..;
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS
are offered, a large pereehlsge on
the investment is assured. . ..
DO NOT DELAY
but buy a tract while you still have
the chance. .....
LIBERAL
W. G. HAMILTON, Agent
TELEPHONE 256 ROSVELL, II. M.
'ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
F. P. Gayle. manager. Reliable andPrompt. .
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.--
' ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO., Capital 150,000. Ab
stract8 and titles guaranteed, loans.!
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87. :
ADVERTISING
The Successful Business Man is an
Advertising Man. Let the people
Know wnat you nave to sell.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ROSWELL BUSINESS COLLEGE. I
Don't be. afraid of it, Twentythreeyears Will prepare any one to take
care 01 you. Catalog will convince
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps nothing but the best. "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING, BOX BALL, BILLARDS
ruuL. icntire equipment . regula-
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room ior laaies. ueo. u. Jewett.
CONTRACTING A ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St., phone 464. Land surveying
and mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth work and general
contracting.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
ciotning, groceries and ranch sumpnes.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry eoods. cloth
ing, groceries, etc. The largest sup
ply house in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO,
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things -
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture in
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices. ' -
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
tne oest.
GRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
ana wood, we buy hides, phone 30
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, hay
and grain. Always the best. East;
Second St., Phone 126.
HILLS & DUNN. Furniture, Stoves,
ranges, matting, quilts; everything
you need to fit up your house. New
and second-han- d. 100 N. Main. Tele-
phone Number 69.
To Make the World Dry.
London, June 18. To make the
whole world "dry" Is the purpose of
the first International conference to
establish a permanent World's Prohi
bition Congress, which will convene
in London a month from today, in con
nection with the twelfth International
Congress on Alcoholism.
A meeting of 'the preliminary inter
national committee was held today,
when the project was discussed in all
its bearings and preparations made
for entertaining the visitors. It is an-
nounced that delegates will come from
all over the world, including a large
representation from the United States,
Canada and Mexico.
o :
Best Legal BianKs, Record Office.
Boellner, the Jewelff, Das It cheaper
Mildred making love at the Majes-
tic tonight.
o
Peter A .John-so- went to Artesla
last night on a .business trip.
o
E. B. Evans went to Artesia last
night to look after his sheep Inter-
ests.
J. C. Wilson, of Hagercnan. left
this morning for Amarillo on a "bus-
iness trip.
o
"W. F. Hale returned last night from
business trip to Chicago and points
in Indiana.
Judge J. M. Dye, mayor of Carlsbad,
arrived this rooming to look after bul
slness affairs.
o
John R. Joyce came up from Carls-
bad this morning to spend two days
looking after business. -
rr. Roney returned this morning
from Carlsbad and Knowles, where 3e
has been inspecting stock. -
F. A. Galer returned last night
from a trip to 'Kenna and various oth-
er points up the road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wolfe returned
.to Olovls this morning after a short
business 'visit In Roswell.
o
A Drama ' by Alphonso Dautca.
Majestic tonight.
':O
Legal blanks at Record Office.
J JRAV HltlS
TRANSFER WAGON
Can" 60 Found "at "the
Citizens Bank Corner.
fttofffSTfoiaess 31; ResidMc 221
Tlirco Bargains
111 TJev Bods
ft 1 ff 1 ih
SI2.SO
Wrriisr'Martiu Bed, like cut, 2
in. posts, extra nice, for $12.50
Pure White Bed same as above
except heavier, 2-i- n posts $ 1 5.00
Solid Brass Bed, 2-i- n post, sim
ilar in style to above, $20.00
& DUNN,
100 North flain.
Dr. F. F. Doepp, of Carlsbad passed
through this morning on his way to
Santa Fe and Chicago on a business
trip. He will ibe gone about a month
.
O -
Mrs. A. E. Brookshlre and ibaoy
left this mornine on their return to
their nome In Canyon City, after
spending a . week here with, Mrs.
Brooksihire's mother, 'Mrs. R. L. Faul
kner.
Come to the Missouri Sunshine Inn
for nice cool rooms, good grub and
crystal Ice water; also . all kinds of
dressmaking done by Mrs. Woodward
from ' St. JoSeph, 1M0. Give "us a
call. ' . 92t2
Henry Raninn, posnmaster at Elida,
came down last nlghit to attend a meet
ing of the creditors of the Elida Mer
cantile: Company; of which he is trus
tee in bankruptcy. The meeting was
held today at the office of D. W. El-
liott. , referee.
, o
W. C. Glenn and Albert Rich, the
contractors who put in Roswell's wa-
ter and sewer systems arrived last
night from a visit at their home In
Webb City, Mo. They spofiped . on
their way here. They wlti ibe In Ros- -
wa several days on (business.
' 'o
No Hoof No Horse,
Have T. M. Rabb to take care of
your horse's feet; Sie has' ah expert On
cripple feet. - 93t6.
The young ladles of the Southern
Presbyterian church wUl hold a ibon- -
net and apron sale ait : the home of
Mrs. Chas. A. JNorvell on Tuesday af-
ternoon. June 22nd. Ice creacn and
sherbet will be served during 'the af
ternoon and until 'ten 'that night on
the lawn. A musical program rwill :be
rendered. Everylbody cordially invit-
ed to come. tl.
"" ' 0 :
See me before you iwove Torlan
Transfer Co., Phone' 440 or 313. 91t10
2L2
EXCURSIONS
Lob Angeles and return 46.30"
San Dieg and return . $46.30
San Francisco and return $47-1- 5
Jane 24th to July 10th inclusive.
Final limit October Slat.
Chicago and rethrn '
St. Loots and return $39.25
Denver and return $38 65
Jane 1st to September 30th:"
limit October 31st.
Sonuner rates toVarlons btiher .
points In the North, East and
Southeast.
TO rutin PARTKUAtSJWlT 10
last "4nht forf'i TieSftTiwrtiie fiir slst Jj
be here-al- l ewaMeer. .
-
-
'
-
- O' ?
-
tWa-mornin- g
from Peeos. where:' be atobipained
melgtttwr'TV'Pr Wy1W"W--wyH- oi
SI Paso and the Pacific coast.
W. A. Johnson returned last ntefot
from a week's ibuemess trip to Deafer
where he went on: business for the
Roswell (HarOwttre Company, of which
he is president.
Mr. aim Mrs. EdKmBrnier cameini
last night from Lincoln, Nebr..' where
they have .been on immigration "busi
ness. "TLey'Ibroughkln .wKhUieai-- a
party of prospectors. - y
o
Tom Loveless left this nnornmg'M
deputy sheriff for Las Vegas, takiiig
to the territorial 1nane asylum Jifo.1
J. Neal, who was adjudged insane tit
district court. . ,
John C. Draper, the druggist - .t'
Carlsbad, passed through last nlgbt
on his way home from Clovis, where
he has made arrangements ; to
open another drug store.
John H. McOutcheon, formerly edt
tor of the Albuquerque Advertiser, W
in the city representing ttie El Pasd
Herald as special correspondent and
general" aff tram iHe'wfll i&e here
several days "while looking into local
agency matters.
o- - : ,
H. O. S. Nichols, fornierly "employ
ed In Roswell as a newspaperman, has;
arrived from the ranch, of his" father,'
Dr. .Nichols, 14 miles northwest of
EHda, "aha is' visiting nls sister, Mrs.
Roberts. Cook,-expeetti- g to be here
several days. " For the past several
months, since leaving Roswell,. he Irite
ibeen dividing his time between Chica
go and his father's ranch.
Dr. T. E. Harrison
Veterinary Surgeon & Auctioneer.
Office at
Hinds & Towlers Feed & Sale Barn
Office Phone 334
Residence Phone 595
Dr. Tinder
Eye. Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Glassae . Accurately
fitted Office . .
Ramona Bid.
,. DR. T. E.. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CULA&SE5 FlTTBD
Oklahoma Block. PKoiic 130
Classified "ids.
FOR SAtb.
FOR SALE: Tent 7x9 12 o. duck,
1200 S. Kentucky. 90t6.
FOR SALE: One S room house and
extra lot at a .hafgtn. 131 W. 17Ui
Street. - . 9313.
FOR SALE; Neat 3 room house.
fruit-an- d shade trees, . lawn, east
front on Missouri avenue. RosweH
Title & Trust Co. . 7tf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT:- - FurniaHed rooms, genr
tlemen oniy, fck people iwedrnot
apply. Inquire Mrs. J. B. Matthewa
at Post Office. 92t4V
FOR: RBNTTwo Aibaern froi
rooms, furnished 201, S. Lea. 92t3
FOR RENT : Nicely fnrniahed front
room. Hobson Bldg. jot west ot
Post officer r 92t2.'
FOR RENT: Nicely fmTJished rooms
over' Westers Grocery S3tf. mwf.
FOR RENT: 8 room bouse wltbf
ibath. C. O. TanneMU. 81t.
FOR RBNTi Nleery furnished 6
roonf cottage, clMp? to tight fan-
cies. South Hill i;5 W. McGaff-- "
ey. 88tt.V
FOR" RENT: Four room modern cot
tage'1201-S- . Malfl; and S rooaj
bouse 604 E. 4tlt Apply R. E:
Price; HoWetlHotel - t&i
FOR RBfiT riAbuBe, J. Wi
Klnsinger. " 72tf. .
FOR-- RENT One' farnklbed front
rootrv--- A pply - 302 N. Penn. , S9t
WAiNTBD : "An experienced waitre
WANTED: Two or three rooms .faffc
iriahnf rinA tn. ali nbOM 242.-93t- 3
CX6X-wjtfrnET- i: 'vfomaii "to do ccbi
log and house work for small Caomiy.
WANTED: Yowng-ma- nv good pen- -
tnas. quiek-aa- d- aocurate t ngure
for night work. Apply at. once" In
WANT'EDt -- s5ia to do, tit yT.Batd - - ifcs.
WANTED : Position . a Janitor or' to
nw 1
ROSWELL HOTEL: We are. not on-ly giving you something good to
eat but we fan you while you eat.
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
saie ana retail hardware,, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything In
naraware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods andplumbing.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumper, shingles, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in RoswelL , See asfor air kinds of building materials
and paints.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Give us your
orders for Pecos White Sand.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner, 5years experience in Europe and Am-
erica. Reference, Jesse French,
Baldwin, Chickering Bros., and Kim
iball factories. Address at Artesia,
N. M. and he will call and see you.
W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate , Chicago
ixmservatory ol Piano Tuning. Am-ple experience. Work is sruaran--
teed and Is my best advertisement.
348 E. etn St., Phone 569. 881m
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES & SON. Queensware,
graniteware, notions, stationery etc
etc., Always for less. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF BOTH
city and farm property at good fig
ures to buyer. Also money to loan,
Miss Nell R. Moore ....
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STOREA
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
ror men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
P. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
- cleaning and pressing. 118 South
Main Street. Phone 104.
VV. P. WOOD. Up-to-da- te tailor made
clothing. First class cleaning, re-
pairing and dyeing of ' ladies andgents clothing. Phone 409.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri
vate
. ambulance. .- - Prompt. Service. -
ULIJ2RY FURNITURE CO. Under
takers. Phone No. 76 or No. 111.
PEOPLE WHO READ THE DAILY
Record, subscribe and pay for It,
and have money to buy the goods
advertised in the paper.
NOTICE.
- Notice is hereby given that C. C.
TannehiU, administrator of the estate
of Hardin C. Reed, deceased, has filed
his final account In the office of the
probate of Chaves County.
It is ordered Iby .Hon. J. T. Evans,
Judge of the Probate Court, that the'
first Monday In September be fixed
as the day for hearing Objections and
approving said account.
Given under my hand and seal of
the probate court this 17th day ot
June, 1909.
(SEAL) F. P. GAYLE,
Probate Clerk.
By R. F. BALLARD, Deputy.
Get the news before It becomes his-
tory read The Dally Record.
Jones Sony Coswell.
TERMS
Illustrated song by Bob Rucker,
"Good Evening Carolina" at the Majestic.
- o
Charles (Brown the real estate deal
er, returned 'last night from a trip to
various points up the road.
'o
Mr. and Mrs. Breefo Hurst arriired
Oils tnorning from Dexter for a short
business and pleasure visit.
o
Johnnie Dufo and Claud Boone re-
turned this morning from a short vis
it with lady friends at tArtesia.
o
Wllford H. Smith and S. Totzek re
turned this morning from a prospect
ing trip into the oil fields of Dayton,
o
C. C. Darnell, who has 'been here
about two months, working' part of the
'time as linotype operator, left this
morning for Elida to assist his broth-
er, J. R. Darnell, in getting out the
Elida News.
- Your complexion as well
as your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chanber-lain'- s
Stomach and Liver
Tablets you
. can improve
both. They cleanse and in-
vigorate the stomach and
improve the digestion.
Phone 91 Lend: Scrip.
r
Every one ought to celebrate our
Independence Day, July 4th,
We have large stock of all kinds of Sky-Rocke- ts,
Roman Candles, Pin Wheels, Rig-
ger Chasers, Cannon Cracker?, etc. Fresh
oods just received.
And Sway Others by Our Movements
Right Dealing - - Right Prices
, You Will Always Get From Us.
Look at Our List of Farms
They comprise everything that is interesting and best
Become a land owner, don't be" content to pay out; money
for rent all your life. To own a farm is to enjoy life. Bpecially
low figures on several properties. -
Why don't you come in and buy one of our fine lots on 3rd
and Washington. Finest location in the city and so cheap.
Good Lota on North Main, close in. Come and seems be-
fore they are all gone. 1
A fine 80 acre farm. Close to j town, in Artesian belt.30
acres in alfalfa, 20 acres in prchard. f65.00' per acre. Bestbargain in the Valley . ;
Good 80 acres, 4J miles east of city in Artesian belt; f60
per acre. A good thing. '
Nice place, 4 room house; close in.-o- n Mo. f1400. a snap.
Perfume at Half Price
To close out our large stock of Bulk Per-
fume we offer it aff 25c and 35c per ounce.
Finest perfume made, regular price 50c
and 75c per ounce.n:!i:"3 Abstrtsts.
THE RACKET1
G. A.
do lawn work or tyoaaeeaeamir r.
F. John, M Bet Al3it t5.
rTTCOG LATEST STYLES . -
in iTHE GRACEFUL. STYLISH & UP-TO-DA- TE
A WORD TO THOSE WHO BOARD.
What is more pleasing to the eye and taste than
to sit down to a table with those crystal cubes
tingling in your glass these hot days? '
If you are not getting this necessity, why not go
where you can as it costs no more." A
There is a good number of hotels, restaurants
and boarding houses that use nothing but PURE
CRYSTAL ICE for their table as well as to keep
their meats.
Why not get the best when you are paying for it?
Is your health not worth considering?
he local sluggers. All plana ware n
turning nicely till It cam 'time to-- sel-
ect the player on the team. For this
purpose a meeting was called and It
was here that the fact became known
that there were more players than
there .were places to put-the- m. When
one big, husky Freedman found out
that he was to "play the bench," he
started things, and a general row fol-
lowed. As a result, several of the par-
ty were up before Justice A. J. Wel-
ter In police court. Claud Johnson
was fined 50 and costs for being In
possession of a Winchester on such
an occasion and Carter, the solicitor,
was given a lighter fine for fighting.
Carter succeeded in getting some of
his friends to guarantee his fine and
then left without telling them goodbye
He is gone, and has taken the ; base
ball paraphernalia with him. His
friends will have to pay the fine.
Claud is in jail waiting for the time
to pass. ' Meanwhile, the : plans for
The Faultless Fitting
Shoe For Women
Ths : Standard Quality
Foofcaar for Women
Emancipation Day are In such a mud-
dle the negroes don't know Just whatRosvell Gas Company
"Sweet the Coal Man."
Shoes For Women
The new summer styles are quite beautiful to say the least. We have just
opened up a big shipment of these celebrated shoes;
A sense of fitness often determines important matters, but in no case is this
- so true as in the purchase of shoes. Tis then every feature
of worth has full consideration.
they will do. They' hope to pull off a
ball game with the local Mexicans in
the afternoon and a dance at night.
o
LAND OFFICE TO MOVE
1
I)TO WELLS BUILDING.
Mrs. John I. Hinkle. of Dexter was
here visiting friends today.
The Register and the Receiver of
the Government Laird Office today re-
ceived a telegram from the Post Of
fice department at Washington author--
izing them to make lease and move
the land office .to the second story of
They possess all that late
"snappy" style, to attractive
for th" sumniet season. The
material is the twst know n to
the manufacturers.
The shoes sell at a price
extraordinarily cqnsistent,
compared with actual value.
Pit,- style, quality and price
receive ;careful attention from
the discriminating buyer.
It is to . this class that
"QUEEN QUALITY'' Shoes
strongly appeal. Something
to. fit every foot, whether it
be long, short, slim or fat.
the new Wells Building on South
Main street, August 1. The new quar
Little Miss Marian and Master Geo.
Jewett, Jr., have a Uttle sister who
arrived early this morning.
o
A. new van enables me to make a
strong bid for the house and furniture
moving of Roswell. All work guaran-
teed. Phone 440 or 313. Joe Tori an,
the old reliable. 9H6.
ters will have rooms for register, re
ceiver and the' hearing of contests;
also a big vault and plenty of shelf
room. Enlarged quarters have long
zations have established in the fair
grounds of the exposition city. Mr.
Slaughter is asked to extend this in-
vitation to all Southerners in Roswell
and this section of New Mexico, and
this Mr. Slaughter does, through the
columns of the Record. Southern
Headquarters will 'be a place where
all visitors from the Southern States
may meet their friemls and mingle
with their own. (people.
o
Notice of Removal.
I have moved my tailor shop from
the rear of The Wigwam to lis South
Main where I will be pleased to see all
my old customers and my share of
new ones. My phone' number is now
104. I am prepared to give the best
of service and also do cleaning and
pressing in the most approved man-
ner. P. A. Mueller, The Tailor. 88tf.
been needed by the land office,
o
Mail for Pitcairn Islanders. You'll think so, too, when you see these oxfords and will understand that they
are lacking in nothing that good shoes should offer. Come in and look over
our.stockxamine them inside and out, then try on a pair we ask no more.
Santiago, Chfli, June 18. His Maj
esty's Ship Flora, of the British navy,
is scheduled to sail from Ooquimbo to
day for Pitcairn Island, and will carry
to that little country in the distant
Pacific the first mall it has had In
-- Pruit Companynearly two years. The few citizens of
STORE.ROSWELL'S (JREATEST
Telephone Poles From Dexter.
A force of seven men went to Dex-
ter yesterday and pulled up the twenty--
five poles that had been set for a
telephone exchange in that place and
brought them to Roswell for the north
bill extensions of the iRoswell ex-
change. They are all 25 foot poles.
They were not needed in Dexter as
the exchange there was given up be-
fore it was completed.
o
SOUTHERN HEADQUARTERS
AT SEATTLE EXPOSITION.
George il. Slaughter Is In receipt of
an invitation from the Confederate
Veterans, their sons and daughters, of
Seattle, Wash., to attend the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic
Exposition In their city
and to come for information, accom-
modations and good fellowship to the
Southern Headquarters these organi
cruiser, gent' by the' British govern
this British dependency are accustom-
ed to infrequent mails, stmt the cruis-
er is later than usual this trip and its
arrival will probably create an unprec-
edented commotion.
Pitcairn Island is out of the track
of ships of the civilized world; the
rif of the horizon is ever clear save
perhaps, when some drunken wind-jammer wanders from the "road" and
appears like a ghost ship in the even-
ing hall light, passing iby the the bust-
ling centres the other side of the
Horn; or when there creeps up this
PLANS FOR EMANCIPATION
DAY FROLIC SPOILED.
For a long time the negroes of Ros-
well have ibeen planning to have a 'big
celebration tomorrow, Saturday, June
19, which is the time observed as
Emancipation Day. The first of "the
wek one of their number, Carter by
name, canvassed the city and took
up money to (buy paraphernalia for a
base ball game, as the negro team
from Amartllo was to .be here to play
mssmment to "show the flag" and to seethat all is well with the exiles in thislonesome corner of the, sea wilder-ness, "the world forgetting, toy theworld forgot." v
, . More than a century ago the good
ship Bounty was in the (waters of the
Southern Pacific when the craw mu-
tinied, and ten of them, led by Fletch-
er Christian, subsequently murdered For More Than Fifty Yearsby the natives, made for this island of
Pitcairn." This was in the year 1790.
With them 'the mutineers took six na-
tive men and eleven women from Ta-hf- tf
as servants and wives.-Onc- e on
the solitary; island they thought they
were safe from the consequences of
their action ; that they would never be
discovered.
Studebaker Wagons and Carriages
have been known the world over as
the best that skill and honest work
can produce. They have this repu-
tation simply because they deserve
it. They are built with exceptional
care, from the pick of the world's
best materials, in the largest and
best equipped vehicle factory in the
world. They are made right end
they give unusual service and ex-
ceptional satisfaction.
Why not get a Studebaker and
be sure?
Wagons- -Carriages-- Harness
For twenty-fou- r years that was so.
Then one day, when the mutiny "lin
gered 'but ' faintly In the world's mem
ory, and 'Phristian and his fellows had
been reckoned as dead, a ship chanced
to .put in ax Pitcairn for shelter. On
landing the captain was .. astonished
to ibe addressed in Engilish by men
who were obviously of European ori
gin. 'Then out came the whole story.
Since then the exiles have had many
visits and Teceived many kindnesses
from "ships 'chat passed," and through
all these years, although the original
For Sale Bycolonists are Jong since dead, their
'descendants preserve the English
tongue, and as far as possible, In
view of their isolation from the .cen-
tres of fashion, hold 'to- - European
modes of dress.
ROSWELL HDWE. CO., Roswell. N. M,
Legal Blanks at Record OfficeMr., and Mrs.-Sha- :of Sapulpa, . Ok-lahoma, arrived , last night for Mrs.Shaw's health. Mrs. Shaw was taken
to St. Mary's hospital today. '
THE MORRISON BROS STORE THE MORRISON BROS STORE
is not a commodity that you can buy in
handy, dust proof packages. It isn't
sold that way and you can't get it in
every suit you buy unless its an
ATTERBURY make.
ATTERBURY Clothes are never skimped
in materials, labor or fashion features. The
makers would rather skimp their own profits
than skimp the clothes they put out. They
are always endeavoring to make their clothes;just a little better than others. :- -:
We would rather you
would see the suits in every
store in town, then you will be bet-
ter able to appreciate our Atterbury Clothes
r.lEfl, WHY MOT WEAR THE ABOVE CLOTHING?
itB 110 Peedl Amy Ih)es?
We have Great Values for Men, Women and Children.
The Shoes we carry are excellent kid-ski- n, calf--skin, ooze-ca- lf , vici and
patent leathers in various styles. Complete size ranges in any particular
: : style and the range is sufficiently broad for it to be well worth your while
' , looking through the collection.
:Sl The Shoes are of a sort that you want the kind that every Man and
Woman of taste will be wearing this Summer.
C Men's Shoes and Oxfords, tans, patent leathers and vicis at $3, $3.50
and $4.00. "
Women's Oxfords, tan and black kid at $2, $2.50 and $3.00.
"
"-
- Boy's and Girls Shoes, all exceptional values.
.
- Take a look at our windows and judge it for yourself.
T30RRIS0N BROTHERS :'& COMPANY j
